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This famous tenor has a person-
ality of much charm. This with
his extensive operatic library and
valuable .collection of costumes
will make- - Mr. Svetloff an outr
standing figure . in the develop-
ment of the local , opera. Mr,.
Svetloff will bewheard in concert
early in the season. .

beauty, laxuriotxsness, comfort

New Show

- Days Only- i
Soat fc Jsea romance a drama of

Famous . Tenor iWilttfead
Vocal . Department of
Etiisok-Whi-ie Conservatory V

Of mttch.!nteref 4q .musical cir-cl- ef

of 'the northwest faith an-n- of

ncemeilj thatthe distinguished
Russian tenor,' Vladimir Svetloff,
win head. the. vocal department of
thef Elison-Whit- e ( Conservatory
.during --the season 1927-2- 8.

Ir..; Svetloff was. born InKhar-ko- w.

He is familiar with, ,the
Bong literature and the language
of Italy, ; Germany, .and Prance;.
His maeical training, was received
In the Petrograd Conservatory.
Mr, Svetloff came to the United
6tatop fj na Deeenrber, ; 9 21 "with
the; Russian, Opera, compainy and
toixred from coast to coast; He
sa ng leading tenor, roles iff Japan,
China, Java,., and British' India,
an,.IDw?re n? received the
same, high .praise' that was given
him by the American Press.

Mr. Svetloff has had successful
experience as - a :t voice ', teacher.
Madame Svetloff, a brilliant color-atn- ra

soprano, who has received
all her. training from him will soon
be heard .'in Portland." J .
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;

I - "

l

Pacific that rings out with fhie' ciash of
brawny men fighting for a dot of land
ait ' the. world's ,e4gje?rand . a. girl! ( Op, j

of the truly big pictures of the season. ,

! . With
CImi1eyvMorra,y,- - Betfy Broason, Noah .

Beery, Miltoa SUla i w I
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Family Reunion Held Recen t
ly at.Santmm Park
t A reunion of the members of
the Goin family wa held on
Sunday. recently at Camp Santiam.
; A picnic-dinne- r was served at
Soon and the afternoon Spent with
conversation' and swimming.
I Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. ,J.-,B- . Goia of Jefferson, J.
I. Goia and-- Leroy Goin ef Albany;

r. and-- Mrs. Ira J. Goin and their
Children, Gertrude and Robert, of
Hood River; Mrs. Frances Mit
cheil of Eugene; Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Harrison and L.- - F. Goin
of Portland; Rose E. Moore - of
Boise,- - Idaho; Mrs, Alice Berry.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Brown, George
Brown, Jr., all of Corvallis;
Theresa Neurer and Mr. and Mrs.
V. B. Goin, of Portland ; Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Goin, Loleta Goin, Mrs.
Maude . Propst, Mr. and Mrs. V,
L. Caiavan, all of Albany; George
R. Goin, J. K, Spiedal of Gaston;
Roy V. Constable of Bend; Mr.
and Mrs. Ft. P. Goin, of Eugene:
WiUna Goin of Toleda : Mr., ; and
Mrs. W. L. Goin of St. Helens; Mr.
and Mrs. James S. Goin of Tilla-
mook; Mr. and Mrs. Elijah of
Waldport; Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Richardson, Mary Denny. C T.
Coin, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbnr Funk,
Mr. and Mm. A. N. Goin, Lula
Goin, -- Mr., and Mrs. Varian Goin,
Mr. and Mrs.. J. M. Caiavan, S. H.
Goin, Margaret and Frances Goin,
all of Jefferson.'

Mr, and Mrs. Pope
Return . from Neskowin

Mr. and Mrs. Carl T. Pope and
their children 'returned Saturday
from Weskowin where they had
been for the paat week.
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Famous 2 for l Salts

.one pair, o .ii

FORllEAl; SHOE VALUES
ATTOND BUSTER BROWN'S

dnd'British Columbia .

Mrs. A. P. Maier. accompanied
by her son, Roy ilalery Jeft last
Saturday for SeaIe where, she Is
in attendance at the Pacifie North-
west Merchant's Exhibition, From
Seattle they will go to British
Columbia to temain for a ; fort
night. ,

: . .

Two Girl Reserves Honored
Miss Gertrude Winslow apd

Miss Muriel. White, who. attended
the summer camp, of the . High
School Girl Reserves held at Camp
Santaly, near Mehama, during the
past week,, were the two members
of that kjrroop who passed success
fully the life saving examination
and as. a result were awarded
camp hoiipr8jv. j

Mr. a?id Mrs. Moll Return,.
Mr. , and $frs, O. Moll have

returned from Taco ma where they
visited with-- friends and relatives
for a week.

Meeting of Delta 2,etx Fro- -
temity on Thursday Evening

.The alumna and active mem-
bers of Delta Zeta Fraternity will
meet on Thursday evening at eight
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Louis
Anderson. 446 Union street.

Recent Guests Return ,

to the South
Miss Virginia Evans and Miss La

Vernrf Evans, who hare been
guests for' the summer -- of Mrs
Addie Curtis, 'left yesterday for
their home. in San Francisco.

Mrs. Curtis accompanied her
guests on their return to the
eouth. She will visit for two weeks
with her son and daughter-fn-Ia- w

Judge and Mrs. Hunt
at Netarts

Judge and Mrs. J. T. Hunt are
spending several days at Netarts.

Luncheon Compliments
House Guest

Complimenting her sister, Miss
Mary Louise Morton of New York,
who i8 a guest in Salem for the
summery Mrs. Charles L. McNary
entertained yesterday with a
luncheon in her country home
north : of Salem.

Covers were placed for eight.

Woman's Club of Salem
Heights Will Meet
on Friday

A special meeting of the Wom-
an's Club of Salem Heights will be
held In the Community Hall on
Friday afternoon at two o'clock
for the purpose of outlining the
programs for the coming year.

All members are urged to be
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Kroner Re-
ceive Congratulations

Mr. and Mrs Harry Kroner
(Gladys Danison) , are receiving
the : congratulations of their
friends on the birth Sunday, Aug-

ust 14, of a daughter. . She has
been named. Colleen- - Joan. ,

House Guests at Schucking
Home Honored in Woodbum

Complimenting the Misses Doro-
thy and Margaret Goodfellow of
Longview, Washington, who are
the house guests of Mrs. B. O.
Schucking, Mrs. T. C. Poorman
and her daughter, Miss Margaret
Poorman entertained last Thurs-
day with an attractive luncheon
in their home at Woodburn. The
guests enjoyed a swimming party
at Knight's Rest later in the after-
noon followed by tea in the Poor-ma- n

home.
Guests for the afternoon In-

cluded the honor guests. Miss
Dorothy Goodfellow and Miss
Margaret GoodfeHow, Mrs. ,B. O.
Schucking, Mrs. T. A. Livesley,
Mrs. A. N. Gilbert, MIbs Dorothy
Livesley, Miss Elizabeth. McCord,
Miss Helen llcni and the hostess-
es, Mrs. Poorman and Miss Poor-ma- n,

i t . ,
:

Return from Ten Day
Vacation Trip

Mrs. Irene Scott and Mrs. Alice
Gibbons hae returned' from a
ten day motor trip to the various
Oregon 'bacffesi -- :

nmE HAPPY

ByWomenWhoUcdLydia
! E. Pinkham't Vegetable

und ..
I "I have taken Lvdra. E. Plnltnam'

r Veetbte Crtmfrownd; and I think 4t
is tne most won-
derful medicine
! ever rled," 1
th-- ' statement
made by Mrs.
Goldie Shoup of
St , Joseph, Hit.
nois. Sh0 'de-
clares tat after
taking th Com-
pound she is in
better health
than before, j; .

t V'Mrt. J. Storms
of 2 Lane .Street. Patersoa, ' N.- - J
writes: "I can not speak too highly
of, yorrr nedieise-an- d I recommend
iltjte aJl.my friends." r t
v 'These statements were taken from
two" enthnsiastfc Tettert !lQh tell
of the help that haa been received
from using ther Vegetable Com pound.
Both Mrs. Shoapi nnftf Mm. Storm
were la a ma-dow-n- condition wnich.
caused ' themi much-umharp'ne- ss,

When women, are suffering from
.lack of strength and from weakness,
ftfeetMnrK ftfe ns that of their fam-
ily is affectd-- i .When 'they feel well
and strong and are-bl- e to do thetr
nousework easily, happy hornet are

Are yon on the suniiV Road la
Better Health? .

find? thVa-i- -;

arid form. oJP
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Yau'll be swept
of mirth 1. It's '",sftr U
miss it!, V

streets,, .haying taken over th
Hudson-Ksse- x agency,'
j As soon! as the Chevrolet stock
is jcpmpletely. moved, the lludsoi
and Essex stock will be moved in.
Mr. Newton said. ; All the present
employees .of the conpy will b

BUMS
his mil sin

Recafts fOrcible.Feedingand

r Decides uio? ..pdrcitall ?
s ft;

' Takes; f. Broth
i

,, POSTON, ? Aug, i l5.-T(A- P-

Nicola ... gacco's second , ' hunger'
strike ' ended today.? Four years
ago after he.'had 'fasted for .31
days in: the Dedham Jail, .be.. was
forcibly fed and thereafter " ate
what was set before him,- - Today
a . threat .'of i Immediate ; forcible
feeding made bis. capttufate t after,
he,'. had. Refused breakfast on the'
30th' dajrbf'- strike' In the state ,

prison, and he drank a quart . of

pacco, who.,. with.. Bartolomed
Vanzetti last week wks' given a
respite1 until ' mldelght-o- f August
22 from execution .JtotJdyurder,
had - insisted on refraining from
food, as ,1 protest against the
TOaneTiln'which his case had
been investigated by Governor
Fuller, ; ,t Van tett I joined , in the
fast tor, a few days at a time but
definitely, abandoned ft, after re- -
ceiving word of the .respite. ? (.

It was after. Sacco's wife and
one or his attorneys' Michael A
Musmanno, ; visiting, the . prisoner
in the prtsoor barbershop, bad .

vainly pleaded with him to aban-
don' his hunger striken that Dr.,
Joseph L McLaughlin, prison
physician, took a hand; " . l.

"I told Sacca.'" Dr. McLaughlin
said In descTlbing the scene, "that.'
the tlmefor forcible feeding had
arrived." ' I said to" him "Do yon
realize ' that I" am stronger than
you are?" He said, 'alright, doctor;
If you say so, there la. nothing else
for ni'e' t'do'but .eat,'
'"To this Attorney Musmanno ad
ded: "Pr. McLaughlin, upon reach
ing Sacco, announced that he bad
brought the Instruments for the
forcible feeding and took hold tf
Sacco by' the nose. "After farther
talk, in, which we all urged Sacco
to ccept. nourishment, he finally
agreed to break, his hunger strike."

Intno mutncipal court rowers
Hapgood ?f plttsburch, who start
ed, a speech pn' the Common yestc r-- .'
day .In jbchalf pfl Eacco and Van-eet- ti

but was arrested Rflcr utt r- -
ing a few words, ayi" led a ':

'

fine imposed for vii4tls I...
park fple?,

The NortrSaTemvr.Cr TV IT.

will hold a business, meeting and
election of of f icerp, this "al'tprnoon
at. two o cioca at tne - nome 01
their presidents . .Mrs,. . L. M.
Presnall,789 Locust .street-- Roll
call will be answered with, a quo
tation. A social, 'hour will follow;
the business session,

AH those interested are invited
to attend.. ' i-- :

.

Miss Gladys Currey Becomes
Bride of 'Thomas Wood ,

Miss Gladys Curr.ey became the
bride of Thomas Gn Wood at lour
o'clock ; on Saturday afternoon
at the home of Mr. ajd Mrs. , W.
I Staley on. North Summer street
with Rev. Thomas Ache.son reading
the service in the presence of in-

timate friends and relatives.
. The bride, ware . a vtaRleur of

navy blue with close fitting rhat
to harmonize. A. vV -

After a short trip to Seattle pnd.
Vancouver, B. C, Mr. and Mrs.
Wood will return to make theirJ
home in Salem

Guests at Seaside : - n

for the Swnmer .! (l
Miss Mildred Oliver and Haffj

Oliver are quests for the remaindi
er of the summer of their grand-
mother, Mrs. R. S. Oliver, in fher
summer cottage at Seaside.

At Netarts for
Several Days

Dr. and v Mrs. ChaUner Lee
George have gone. to Netarts for
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Chambers
at Pacific City for k

a Fortnight --
.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Chambers and.
have"' - to - Pa-

cific
their two sons gone

City where they will remain
for a fortnight.

Spending Vacation at
Tillamook Beaches .

.
Mr- - and Mrs. Waldo Marsters,

are spending their vacation at the
Tillamook beaches.

Home from Newport . .

Dr. and Mrs. F. E. Brown 'ret-

urned Sunday afternoon from a
two weeks stay at Newport,

Attending Y. M. C. A. Sum- -
mer School at Seaback

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Craven have
gone to Seabeck, Hood's Canal,
Washington, where Mr. Cravn
will be in attendance at the Y.
M. C. A. summer school for the
next two weeks.

Week-en- d Guest at
Belle Home v

Miss Gene 3elle who was a
week-en- d guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Belle, has
returned to her home in Portland.

Mrs. Mclntyre Returns
from Vacation

Mrs. Daisy Mclntyre has re-

turned to her home after spend-
ing the past ten days as the guest
of Miss Eva Ferree in her sum-
mer home at Delake.

Salem friends will be pleased
to learn that Miss Ferree is re-
gaining her health after an ill-

ness of more than two years.

Local Court of Catholic j
Daughters of America
Will Meet

The local Court of the Catholic
Daughter of America will meet
this evening in McCornack Hall.

At Twin Rocks for the Week
Mrs. E. T. Foster and Miss

Drothy Dahiberg are in one of
the Gay cottages at Twin Rocks
for the week.

Spend Week-en- d at Rockaway
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnson

and their children spent the past
week-en- d at Rockaway.

Home from Four Week's
Vacation Trip
, Mr. and Mrs.' H. F. Shanks are
home from a., motor trip of four
weeks to Newport, and eastern
and central Oregon. They re-

turned by way of the. McKenzie
Pass stopping at Cascadia and
F.elknap , Springs.

Guests in Salem
from Illinois

, tMr. and Mrs.. Theodore,- - Frey
and theUv two, daughters, Irene
and Nora. Frey. of : ,Trenton,
lninois.are guests of Mrs. D'. i.
Socolofskir. ' .' ' y ,

Requests for New paving
Heard by City Councilmen

J Thirteen 'resolutions; for paV-In- g

streets and , alleyways of Sal-ex- n

were sresented to .the city
council atlts meeting,. Monday
night. ,1 Wfth few exceptlohs'each
petition represeni.ed.one block of
paTins., AU will be acted" n pon at
a future' meeting, ,ot, the "counciL'!
r . Petitions presented, were aa

between
Howard and OjfQrd, ,CLaInes aven-
ue, bet ween Commercial!, and Xib-ery- .,

the alley Jnl block 3 4 between
CenUi. and ,Marlon. 22nd street
from Lee street West to Lee street
Kast.. 20th ,tr,eet from Nebraska
to I). an Jieyrqm45tt,to JL7th
streets Jefferson between Capi-

tol and, Winter, fi along Sag- -

inawatreet to a p4nt 2ee 'feet
wipv4 e Fairmont avenue, Cjptbigci
street between Rurar and Oxford.
2jt,h between Lee7street4West,and
Lee street, east.1 '"Trade T,.petwecji
14th and 17th, Oxford J between
Church .ind ."Cottage. jB streetLhe- -

1 tween: Qakes addition and Cottage
street. 1 Oxford . letweea " High
flrecj and Et N9b HU.

The riupopuUr .giH I know U the
ne who always believe she's right ami

AGAIN LOOK AFTER

SOLDIERS' WELFARE

Red Cross, X of C. and L-

ibrary Association to
Serve Second AEF.

. i t
PORTLAND, ' Ore., Aug. 15

(Special) Of the seven welfare
organizations serving! the Ameri-
can soldiers during the world
war, three will-play- , an important
part. in the second-A- . B. F. of the
American Legion in September, it
was announced, today by Howard
p. Savage, national commander.
jit a communication, received by
Carl R. Moser, of Portland, De
partment France, Convention Of
ficer o this state.

rThe American Red Cross, the
Knights of Columbus, the Salva
tion Army, .and the .American
Library association will be asso
ciated in war-tim- e pursuits dur
ing the stay of the Legion in the
French capitaf, September 19 to
23, it was announced. Confer
ences were had by the Legion with
the Jewish Welfare Board, the Y.
W. C. A. and the Y. M. C. A., but
their budgets were in for the year
and they .were not in. a position
to undertake, the work. Their
moral support was given and had
a favorable effect in. completing
arrangements for ' the gigantic
Overseas pilgrimage. ;

In the Second A. E. F. the
American Red Gross will muster
Its port chapters and serve at the
ports of embarkation. First aid
depots run by the Red Cross will
be found at the ports of debarka
tion, in the French capital and
ft stragetic points ia the battle-
field and cemetery tours. The
Red Cross win play an important
part in Paris, and will be manned
to handle any emergency case
(hat may arise.
j "Everybody , Welcome-Ever- y-

thing Free" will be the slogan Of
(he Knights of Columbus in the
second A. E. F. movement of, the
legion as it was during the world
ivar. The Knights of Columbus
iecretarles will distribute comfort
kits and rendar any service possi
ble. Any veteran that has doubt
as to where to , go, how to get
there, or, what 'to o, will find a
killing aid ' in any Knights' of
Columbus secretary that he may

ieet. The Knights of Columbus
ecretarles will be on the boats in
he official movement helping or- -
anize games and entertainments,

More than two hundred Salva- -
ion Army lassies under the dir

ection of a staff from this country
'111 be op duty, in the .capital.

TServIce" will be the Army slogan.
yVartlme huts.reading, writing.
rest room raciiiUes and the ' well
known coffee and doughnuts" will
We. served at .popular prices.. . The
American Library association is
providing reading and rest rooms
wlth'infor,mation bureaus at cen-
trally located point. Latest news-
papers and magazines f.roin Ameri-
ca will be on fife'there

rug una
Uhili .who WAt ''KXHIBIT

A". AGAIN COURT ISSUK ',.

4 Judge. J. II,- - McMahan refused
o act oft fa motion .and affidavit

fild..iOf circait courtly est efday
Asking , that . he rescind ;that part
Jf his border tln.: the. divorce suit
of Vrrglnla "Bv DoTfaldsdiT: against
James H. Donaldson, which would
giv Mrs. Donaldson feasted y of
their minor child, little Jean Mar- -
telle Donaidson. . f v 4

According to con rt order da t--

fed August 1. the little girl, four
pnd a half yars old who was
Utrrdredi in, the sdivore hearing
b u s o d y of " Ihe" rdefendaht's"
mother., t , until x e,.tPir.Jr
Aujnst ' is. whettj the plaintiff
jVIrgln (a, ; B,, Dpnaldaosw, wu. ,.tolye the, cajre tQf her until, further
prderlbythe.'courtv,, .

J iMrk --a Pons Id son has den led th ai
fhe Is the real mdlherQf hc chili
saying It was adopted but r)qnatd
Bpn declares tbati J!an; JdaiieJUs
Is the child of both and askedrthai she "beleCVherV'she; wa7'on grounds that hip wife has

FOR

Comedy Syd ever made!. Don't

v. :U. J ...

PHnpn ff iicfmnv f:
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New Automotive Firm Will
'

Have Quarters, at 487 . .

Ce hteir Street- -

Wednesday the new Quarters
for. the .Chevrolet will be '.open to
the public, temporarily situated at
4 87 Center street. Just west of
High, .according to , Douglas . Mc-

Kay, who is. taking over the Chev-

rolet agency. ' : ,; v

Mr.. McKay, who for several
rears has Deen sales manager for
the Krancia Motor company, Kord
and Lincoln dealers' In Portland.
is well 'known; in tho Salem dis
trict. Having graduated '3 from . IJ.

A. C. in 1917, . ana serving ss
president of the alumni' assocfa
tion of that sebpol during the past
year.. '',&. - fl J: ..,':

j Permanent .headquarters , for
th, Chevrolet , agency . be
established ' in a $20,000 building
being built at 430 N. Commercial
street,. justOeouth. oti. the; new
Marion.; Market,; y the yajley
muiur cuuipanf, wuo uhtb kitco
a five 'year iease 'on th bulldin)g
to McKay. .. ,

I The permanent quarters wilt ne
a building 90x160,, a; one .stpry

tainfnc 13, 27 feei ot floor space!
It will haTe a 30x6(1 sales room.
a 20x29- - parts room-n- d a shop
which will be 66x90, .The .repair
fcanipmcnt in the shop will Include
feyery iiiece of machinery ineces- -
barr for any kind - of Chevrolet
Repair work of the ' most' n p . to
date kind, as recommended by tba
phevrolet factorr. ' ; '

At zoxo balcony- - In the' rear
wilt contain" parts and equipment
or more bulky nature- - ? ??
i ,I is expected that the new
building; which already has been
ptarted, will., be completed andi
ready for occupation aboat Octo- -
be 1st. Until then the agency will
be at' the Center street location.'- -

jj. Until: the new building is com-plee-d.'

with' Us serytii and repir
shop, arrangements will' be made
with 'a reliable repair shop in' 'the
titjr to 'handle the-- Chevrolet work.
Mr.l McKay announced, " ' 'f

I It r; HcKay ; w III J aye a fo ree

as salesmen and service experts.
' . ' ' ' . 'vi r i fit 4 r- i

let' zone oianaccr.' was la fialom
t'esterday. inakjng.. final .arrange- -
meiits., f9rthef.Caking, oyer,bf .the
agencyjrom the. Newton, company.

Gerald L. , New tan., for..a num
ber of years manager of the Chev- -

roici agency, in saiem. wui main-
tain" his ' present location' at the
corner ft ae?ta and IHjth

the breeziest

threatened to remove the child
from the. jurisdiction of the court.

The hearing will be concluded
ata later date. ,

McCoy Crops Havy
Ranch Owner States

43 Bushels oY "Wheat to .Acre
Acre Harvest t "Idle Hoar"

Crop, yields In the McCoy dis-

trict, with threshing practically
completed, are;.very good . this
year. acacordlng"'to " Henry 'W.
Domes, proprietor - ef the Idle
Hour farm, nar McCoy, who re-

ports hat 15 acres of his wheat
yielded 4 5 bushels, to an acre.

The total acreage of wheat' on
tne Domes farm has yielded an
average of 32 bushels an acre,
with oat8 averaging over 50 bush-
els, and barley around 60 bushels
to the acre. . ,

i.
Vech on the Idle Hour farm, Is

returning'beUer , than $80 per
acre. Mr. Domes jsays.

The Idle Hour. farm, which Is
typical of . many of the farms of
that district, contains 200 acres
of the best land in the Willamette
yalleyi and Is well imprdved, with
every piece of modern
necessary for. such a farm, and a
number of well kept and attrac-
tive, buildings. Its name is attrac-
tive, but misleading, especially at
harvest time.' from Mr. Domes' ac-
counts of Ihe work going on there
at the present. - -

ATTACK PESTS WITH GAS

i.i . .i! .... f.i :

Poison Intended!: to I Uestroy Vo- -.

. rusts Kills Uvestorlt ;y",- -

I KISLOVODSK.RUSSIA. AUG.
16 (APJ-Attemp- ts. by, local
authorities and detachments 4

sent
but by jthe. Society. of Aviation and
Chemical Research, to rid .the, Ter
ek, river districts of,, a, locust pla-
gue, by the. use of poison gas. have
rausedthe destructon of - much
livestock. r . y .. . .

'

L

A. eyernntent comanlssion has
been appointed to arrange toepm- -
penKte .the farmers for their Joss--

BAND JUNDS-ADVANC- ED

City braws Warrant. Jycalon t:
Repay After Armbtic Day

,A Varrant,tor,lC00( rwlll , be
drawn' on the city treasury today
and advanced to hn Craber ' to
"pay Xor ,ba n4oQncerf i given: , , in
Wlllson Park ,thJs summer, in acr
cordanca wf tb actiona.KO Ay the
Balem ?city fowncil.;., last , night.
Under an agreement witn the. lo-c-al

post. of. h A,merican ...Legion
the legion wyeimpurse JLhecHyl
witn runas wnicn tne post sntici-pute- ?

tftKlps lr o Armistice tfay,

Originators of the

tf

Every woman's tniip, slipper, dnd; oxford

v on Sale at exactly' two pairs for the

SlSSS price "of

- r

' See the i 'splendid assortment
of Women's styles in .our :

L '
t rpow window r

COMElW;;fTO0Y

i muster - 'w,Qn;. ;i

A , , . ,


